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diagnosis,( fracture(assessment(and(selection(of( the(best(procedures( for( reduction(and( immobilisation.(
Radiographs(of( the( contralateral( limb( should(also(be( taken,(particularly(when(evaluating(articular(and(




necessary( to(delay( radiography.( In( this( situation( it( is(often(helpful( to(obtain( the(one(view(that(can(be(
taken( without( anesthesia( to( confirm( the( location( and( severity( of( the( fracture.( This( then( allows( the(
formation( of( a( basic( treatment( plan.( Bear( in( mind( that( the( second( view( should( be( taken( before(
attempting(reduction(and(stabilisation((DeCamp(et(al(2016).(
Radiographs( should( be( carefully( examined( to( identify( any( evidence( of( preEexisting( pathology( which(
could( indicate( a( pathologic( fracture.( The( presence( of( neoplastic,( other( systemic( disease( or,( less(
commonly,(dietary(deficiencies(may(alter(the(treatment(plan.(Any(nonEdisplaced(fissures((Figure!3)(and(
the(distance(of( fissures(or( fragments( from( joints( should(be(noted(as(well( as( the(width(of( the(bone( in(




should( be( considered( carefully( prior( to( making( a( definitive( treatment( plan.( Each( patient( must( be(
considered(as(an( individual(with(an(appropriately( tailored(strategy.(For(ease(of(discussion,( these(have(




















When( considering( options( for( fracture( stabilisation,( the( forces( that( will( act( to( disrupt( the( fracture(
fragments(once(they(are(reduced(should(be(considered;(the(stabilisation(method(chosen(must(be(able(to(
neutralise( these( forces.( The( diaphyses( of( long( bones( are( subjected( to( three( extrinsic( forces( during(
locomotion:( bending,( rotation/torsion( and( axial( compression.( Simple( transverse( fractures( will( be(
resistant( to( axial( compressive( forces( when( reduced,( but( remain( unstable( to( bending( and( rotational(
forces.(Oblique(fractures(are(unstable(to(bending,(torsion(and(axial(compression(with(axial(compression(
producing(shear(forces(at(the(oblique(fracture(surfaces.(Comminuted(fractures(are(unstable(to(all(three(
forces.((
Patient!Factors!!
Patient(considerations(such(as(age,(weight,(presence(of(concurrent(injuries,(overall(general(health,(
expected(activity(level,(intended(use(of(the(animal(and(ability(of(the(owner(to(perform(postoperative(
care(should(all(be(carefully(considered(when(choosing(the(method(of(fracture(repair.(The(bone(affected(
will(influence(the(stabilisation(options(available(and(hence(the(planning(of(the(repair.(For(example,(safe(
corridors(for(external(fixator(pin(placement(become(limited(in(the(proximal(limb.(Additionally,(due(to(
the(proximity(of(the(body(wall(it(becomes(more(difficult(to(create(a(sufficiently(strong(ESF(construct(for(
femoral(and(humeral(fractures(necessitating(additional(strategies(such(as(augmentation(with(a(‘tiedEin’(
intramedullary(pin(to(improve(construct(stability.(This(may(make(internal(fixation(options(more(desirable(
for(proximal(limb(fractures.(Another(example(is(that(intramedullary(devices(should(never(be(used(in(the(
radius(as(placement(is(impossible(without(damaging(a(joint.(The(use(of(interlocking(nails(and(IEM(pins(is(
therefore(generally(limited(to(humeral,(femoral(and(tibial(fractures,(except(in(large(breed(dogs(where(
placement(of(an(intramedullary(device(in(the(ulna(can(be(used(to(stabilise(antebrachial(fractures(if(
necessary.(
Patient(demeanour(may(play(a(role(in(decisionEmaking.(For(example,(there(is(generally(more(
postoperative(care(involved(with(use(of(an(ESF(than(with(internal(fixation.(In(nervous(or(aggressive(
patients,(postoperative(management(may(be(easier(following(use(of(internal(fixation(options.(While(ESF(
is(tolerated(very(well(in(most(cases,(there(may(be(more(concern(regarding(direct(interference(with(the(
frame(or(knocking/catching(the(frame(on(surrounding(objects(in(particularly(boisterous(patients(
prompting(preferential(use(of(internal(stabilisation(systems((Moores(2008b).((
An(additional(patient(factor(to(consider(is(animals(with(polytrauma(or(multiple(orthopaedic(injuries.(
These(patients(may(be(forced(to(take(more(weight(prematurely(on(an(injured(limb,(hence(placing(
greater(demands(on(their(implants((Houlton(and(Dunning(2005).((
Biological!Factors!!
Young(animals(with(an(active(periosteum(and(fractures(of(the(metaphyseal(region(with(an(abundance(of(
cancellous(bone(tend(to(heal(rapidly(whereas,(comminuted(highEenergy(fractures(may(have(impaired(
vascularity(leading(to(longer(healing(times.(Geriatric(or(debilitated(animals,(or(animals(that(have(
sustained(substantial(soft(tissue(injury,(will(also(experience(prolonged(healing(times.(Where(protracted(
healing(times(are(anticipated,(stable(implants(will(be(required(for(extended(periods(of(time.((!
Surgeon!Factors!to!Consider!
Most(fractures(may(be(managed(appropriately(using(more(than(one(stabilisation(method(and(surgeon(
preference(often(plays(a(role(in(decisionEmaking.(Factors(which(may(influence(surgeon(preference(
include(expertise,(previous(experience,(available(equipment(and(financial(constraints(of(the(owner.(
Once(all(these(factors(have(been(considered(and(the(mechanical(and(biological(environment(of(the(
fracture(is(known,(a(decision(regarding(the(appropriate(type(of(fixation(can(be(made.((
Planning!Fracture!Fixation!
Following(assessment,(the(decision(may(be(reached(that(surgical(stabilisation(is(not(required.(Some(
patients(may(be(managed(successfully(with(external(coaptation.(Appropriately(applied(external(
coaptation,(including(the(joint(above(and(below(the(fracture,(will(limit(bending(forces(and(provide(some(
resistance(to(rotational(forces.(Where(it(is(not(possible(to(immobilise(the(joints(above(and(below(the(
fracture,(such(as(for(fractures(of(the(humerus(and(femur,(external(coaptation(is(not(an(appropriate(
method.(External(coaptation(also(provides(very(limited(resistance(to(axial(compression(and(should(only(
be(used(in(fractures(inherently(stable(to(this(force.(This(limits(the(use(of(external(coaptation(to(
transverse(fractures(and(fractures(involving(only(one(bone(of(a(paired(bone(system.(External(coaptation(
is(also(only(appropriate(in(cases(where(closed(reduction(techniques(facilitate(at(least(a(50%(overlap(of(
the(fracture(ends((Moores(2008a).(((
If(the(decision(is(made(that(surgical(stabilisation(is(required,(only(three(methods(are(available(which(
satisfactorily(neutralise(all(three(extrinsic(forces(acting(on(fractures;(plates(and(screws,(ILNs(and(ESF.(
While(intramedullary((IM)(pins(are(very(effective(at(neutralising(bending(forces,(they(provide(no(
resistance(to(rotational(or(compressive(forces.(Given(that(all(diaphyseal(fractures(are(unstable(to(at(least(
one(of(these(two(forces,(the(use(of(IM(pins(in(isolation(cannot(be(recommended.(They(are(often(
advantageous(when(used(in(combination(with(other(techniques(such(as(with(plates((producing(the(
‘plateErod(construct’)(or(with(ESF((as(a(‘tieEin’).((
The(ideal(fracture(fixation(method(is(determined(by(the(perceived(balance(between(quality(of(fracture(
reduction,(degree(of(rigidity(of(fixation(and(amount(of(soft(tissue(damage(caused(in(achieving(these(for(
any(given(fracture(and(patient(age(or(type((Miller(2006).(While(certain(methods(may(be(inappropriate(
there(is(likely(to(be(more(than(one(choice(of(fixation(for(every(fracture.(For(simple(transverse(fractures,(
compression(plating(is(often(performed(although(ILN,(nonEcompression(plating,(ESF(or(combination(
techniques(would(also(be(applicable.(For(oblique(or(spiral(diaphyseal(fractures,(interfragmentary(
compression(with(lag(screws(followed(by(neutralisation(plating(would(be(appropriate(but(cerclage(wire(
could(also(be(used(in(place(of(the(lag(screws(or(an(ILN(instead(of(the(plate.(For(severely(comminuted(
fractures,(serious(consideration(must(be(given(to(the(value(of(reconstruction(versus(the(risk(for(further(
iatrogenic(trauma.(Under(these(circumstances,(the(ideal(fixation(method(depends(upon(the(morphology(
of(the(fracture(and(must(be(tailored(to(the(individual(case.(For(severely(comminuted(diaphyseal(
fractures(an(ILN(is(a(good(choice,(however,(for(reconstructible(fractures(interfragmentary(compression(
with(lag(screws(or(cerclage(wire(followed(by(neutralisation(plating(may(be(possible.(Partial(
reconstruction(with(lag(screws(or(cerclage(wire(followed(by(use(of(a(bridging(plate(or(ESF(may(be(
performed(or(minimal(or(no(reconstruction(followed(by(bridging(fixation(using(a(plate,(plateErod,(ESF(
with(IM(pin(‘tieEin’(or(ESF(alone(could(be(used.((
Planning!
Once(the(type(of(fracture(fixation(and(method(of(reduction(have(been(chosen,(several(planning(
techniques(may(be(used.(The(first(and(most(simple(method(is(the(direct(overlay(method,(in(which(
radiographic(tracings(of(the(fracture(fragments(are(used(to(plan(the(reduction.(Each(fracture(fragment(is(
individually(traced(on(a(separate(sheet(of(tracing(paper.(The(‘fracture’(is(then(reduced(by(laying(each(of(
the(fracture(tracings(over(a(tracing(of(a(straight(line(along(the(bone’s(physiological(axes(to(make(a(final(
composite(drawing((Houlton(and(Dunning(2005).(Anatomically(reconstructable(diaphyseal(fractures(of(
the(long(bones(are(generally(planned(using(this(method.(The(appropriate(size(of(implants(may(then(be(
selected(and(tested(on(the(reconstructed(composite(using(either(acetate(templates(or(nonEsterile(
implants.((
The(second(planning(method(requires(a(radiograph(of(the(patient’s(intact(contralateral(bone.(An(outline(
of(the(intact(contralateral(bone(is(created(by(inverting(the(craniocaudal(radiograph(and(tracing(a(
template(on(to(tracing(paper.(The(tracing(of(the(normal(bone(is(placed(over(the(radiograph(of(the(
fracture(and(the(intact(shaft(is(aligned(to(allow(the(most(proximal(fracture(line(to(be(traced.(The(intact(
edge(of(the(distal(fragment(is(then(also(aligned(with(the(tracing(and(the(fracture(line(is(traced(in(the(
reduced(position.(These(steps(are(repeated(until(all(the(fracture(lines(have(been(outlined(and(the(
fracture(reconstructed((Houlton(and(Dunning(2005).(The(appropriately(sized(implants(may(then(be(
selected(using(either(acetate(templates(or(nonEsterile(implants.(This(fracture(planning(method(is(of(
particular(use(in(articular(fractures.((
The(third(planning(method(is(less(frequently(used,(but(involves(a(bone(specimen(of(a(similar(sized(
animal.(This(may(become(more(popular(in(the(future(given(the(increasing(availability(of(costEeffective(
threeEdimensional(printing.(Using(the(radiographs,(the(fracture(lines(are(drawn(directly(on(to(the(bone(
in(the(approximate(location(of(the(clinical(case((Houlton(and(Dunning(2005).(The(appropriately(sized(
implants(may(then(be(selected,(contoured,(and(tested(on(the(specimen.(This(technique(has(the(
advantage(that(the(implant(can(be(precountered(prior(to(surgery,(thus(saving(valuable(intraoperative(
time.((
With(the(increasing(availability(of(digital(radiography,(these(first(three(methods(may(be(less(commonly(
used(with(many(surgeons(electing(to(move(to(digital(templating.(OrthoView®(is(one(of(the(better(known(
companies(offering(veterinary(orthopaedic(digital(planning((OrthoView(Vet).(A(scaling(mechanism(within(
the(software(allows(scaling(of(the(digital(radiographs(as(long(as(a(calibration(object(is(present.(It(is(
possible(to(simulate(fracture(reduction(using(the(software(and(then(a(comprehensive(selection(of(digital(
prosthesis(templates(are(available(which(can(be(applied((Figure!4).(Orthoplan(Elite(produced(by(Sound®(
is(another(software(option(for(surgical(planning.((
Once(the(final(plan(has(been(made,(it(is(important(to(check(the(implant(and(instrument(inventory(prior(
to(surgery.(In(addition,(a(thorough(review(of(the(relevant(anatomy(and(surgical(approach(will(reduce(
surgical(time(and(minimise(intraoperative(iatrogenic(damage.(
Although(it(is(very(important(to(plan(the(entire(surgical(procedure,(it(is(equally(important(to(remain(
aware(that(plans(do(sometimes(need(to(be(changed(intraoperatively.(It(is(worthwhile(to(have(considered(
what(plans(B(and(C(will(be(in(the(event(that(plan(A(does(not(proceed(well.(The(difference(between(plan(
A(and(plan(B(is(generally(timeEdependent.(The(wellEprepared,(selfEaware(surgeon(is(able(to(identify(
when(they(have(ceased(to(make(progress(and(it(is(then(that(plan(B(may(come(into(play.((
Conclusion!
Numerous(options(are(available(for(fracture(stabilisation(and(every(fracture(is(unique.(Preoperative(
planning(is(essential(and(allows(a(tailored(treatment(plan(to(be(established(for(each(individual(which(will(
minimise(the(risk(of(complications(in(the(immediate(and(longerEterm.(The(plan(should(be(made(based(on(
a(sound(understanding(of(the(mechanical(and(biological(requirements(for(fracture(healing.(Remember(
that(the(best(chance(of(a(successful(outcome(for(any(fracture(patient(is(with(an(appropriately(planned(
and(executed(first(surgery((Moores(2008b).(Revision(surgeries(are(generally(associated(with(greater(risk(
of(complications,(reduced(chance(of(a(successful(outcome(and(significantly(more(expense(than(an(
appropriately(performed(initial(surgery.((
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Figure(1(EExample(of(ORIF(with(anatomic(reconstruction(approach(
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Figure(2(E(Example(of(a(biologic(approach(with(MIPO(
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Figure(3(E(Example(of(a(nonEdisplaced(fissure(running(distally(on(radiographs(and(subsequent(repair(with(
lag(screws(and(ILN(
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Figure(4a(EFracture(Planning(on(OrthoView(E(ILN(in(fractured(bone(with(fracture(reduced(
(
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(
Figure(4b(EFracture(Planning(on(OrthoView((E(ILN(in(intact(bone(
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